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Intnoduct ion
Long tenm ninging pnojects are based on the assumption that the
nings used will nenrain intact for the 11fe of the bind, Thls
assumption may not be valid; nings may be lost fon a vaniety
of neasons includ ing nemoval of the ning by the bind ( Poulding
1954, Ludwig 1967). Abnasion and connosion ane howeven the most

common causes cf r ing lcss ( Ludrvrg 1967 ) . Th i s papen reponts
on the analysis cF the rate of conrosion and weight loss of
aluminium nings used by South Afr ican ni,ngens. It is based on

nings which had been necovered and netunned to the South Afnican
Bind Ringing Unit (SAFRING). The main aim of the v,onk was tc
detenmine the extent to which long term necovenies may be

rnfl uenced by r ing loss and the poss ible effect of th is on

puPU rd

l"4aten i.a1s and l,4ethods

Rings used in the analysis wene those used by South Afnican
fingers oven the past tLlenty yeans whjch had been neturned to
SAFRING. The nings were made from an aluminium alloy supplied
by the Gey Band and Tag Co., Nashville, Tennessee U.S.A.

Rings were di-vided rnto two categories:
a, Those recovened from birds occupying a dny land envinonment

predomlnantLy dcves (Streptopelia sp). These v/ene al1 from
a single nrng ,qeries.

Those recovered fnom b'irds occupying a fnesh waten envi non-
ment; in effect the nings analysed came fnom ducks (Arras sp.
Tadonna cana) and coct {Fulica cristata). Thene wene

sufficient data fnom four s:.Darate ring series (586, 5A7,
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597 and 646) to allow for a meaningful, anaLysis. It is
unfontunate that a large numben of nings had to be excluded
fno- the anal.ysis due to rrissrng ninging on recovery dates,

Each nlng was cleaned and weighed to an accunacy of O,01g. Ten

unused r ings fnom each ser les ment ioned above were similanly

tneated to give a mean "new weight". Regnession lines, based

on the least mean squares method, of weight lost against time
wene plotted tc permit weight loss pen unit time to be calculated
The prognamme afso enabled 95% confidence limits at twenty-month
intenvals to be computed.

Re<ulLs and D:: J.":on
Rlngs ane iost once 65% of their weight has been connoded away
(Ludwig 1967), and in the foliovring discussion it will be

assurned that t.his detenmines the effective life of the nlng,

Rings used on birds 1n a dny land environment:

These nings ( 5-senies) showed the least nate of wear being

connoded at the nate of O.48 x 1O-'g. /mcrth (Figure -t ). Thus

these nings have an effective life of appnoximalely 11 yeans,

although nings could be lost as eanLy as 6% yeans (Tab1e 1).

Local ninging reconds shov; that Stneptopelia sp. have heen

recovened 77 monihs after having been ninged (Elliott & Janvis
1973), Tt rs possible iherefone that even nrngs placed on

birds of this size and occupying a dry habitat may be lost
thnough corroslon on abnasron,

Rinnq rrqp.i err hirrls in a fneSh wateT enVinonment;

The avenage effective life fon the foun series analysed vanied
from 97 months in senres 597 to-128 months in senies 646 (Table
'1 ). Regnession lines ane shown 1n Figs. 1i. - v, Predictions
as to the eanliest ning Ioss, based on Ludwig's wonk, shows that
rings fnom 597 senies could be lost after 76 months, while those
fnom 646 sen ies would nemain intact for an add it ional 39 months,
The othen two senies could be pr'edicted to sholv ring loss between
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these two values.

Longevity reccnds (based on ringing recovenies) approach and in
some cases overlap these frgures. Thus Shelduck (Taq!nns cana)
have been recovened 89 and 125 months aften ninging, and Yellow-
biiled Duck (Anas undulata) 83 rnonths aften ringing, ivhile a

coot (Fulica cristatal has been recovered 68 months aften ringing

'{dide variatiorr s rn ti1 e!.ate of wean were nevealed by the analysis
thus wear in ser:e,.586 is 6O% of that found in senies 587.
Thene ane a.Lrmbe. oi factors which mav explain thls observation:
'1. Differences '-n ning composition. Analysis of all the serres

3.

lnvclved !!as peTfonrned by Huletts Aluminlum Cape Town. Thi-9

showed that al1 the nings had been nranufactuned fnom the same

al1oy - ll57 S (96% aiuminium With tnace amounts of eight
othen elements), Thus differences in ning .iomposition is
not npsnonsible fon the obSenved vaniations in wean.

Env inonmenial factons, Laboratony exper iments have shown

that aluminium conrodes 1O times faster in an alkaline
soiution than in an acid solutlcn (Appendix 1 ). Due to
greaten pnod{rctiv:ty:n aikalife watens waterfowl tend to
Congr-gate or -hesA ra-r-s ra*ier rhan Lhe leSe prOduci_ve
acid vratens (Rolfan, 1963). Banbenspan, an anea nich 1n

uratenfovrf ard an impcrtant nlnging station fon these binds
has a pH lvnich va' ies from 8,2 to 1O,4 (N4ilstein 1975).
Tnace elements of certain sa1ts, panticul-anly those of
mercuny and sulphates ane also known to catalyse aluminium
corrosion (8a11, pens.comm. ).

Bind Behaviour, Ringing necoveries show that centain spectes
dicnarco m^.6 n6.dj 1y than othens. Thus 70% of A. undulata
and 55% of T. cana ane necovered mone than 50km. fnom the
ninoino qiic .omnened with 12% of F. CniStata, HOWeVen the
stability of a stretch cf water is of impontance in determin-
ing dispensal. ( Elliott & Janvis 1973) . Tt is pnobably safe
to assume that rnovement 1s towands areas of qreaten
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pncductlv;ty and he';ce alkallnlt-V.

The diffenence 1n the terdenc! of species to disperse may be

refiected in the conrelation.-oefficients in the dlffer'ent series.
Thr,s rings analysed fnonr ser:e:58e and 587 were taken fnorn all
thnee species already nrentic.el iA. undulata, T. cana and F.

cntstata). The connelalion coeff:c:ents fnom these tuJo series
are loWeT than +-hoSe fr,:)m 59,' 1nJ 446 where the rlngS weae

oiltarned ffom s:fgle species iA. i,rduLata anC T. cana

.espectireiy). The fationare carro that llear'1s infiLtr:rced by

the habita'L sought by a partrcuLa. 3pecres; thus the greater
l:he variation to y:h:ich + he nrrg: ar? exposed, the grealen the
variat-cn rn ireaT.

lhe Elf ects .Jf Rirrg lJear or L.rng Ternr Reoovef ies. Anal-ysis of
ihe cLrn'ulatrve fecords cf necoveries at SAFRIf'lc shciled that onl.y

a snail nun',ben oi indrV i-duals of the species dtscussed above
neach ;il: age greater thaf 75 mont.h:: {the pef lod of t irne af ten
.'.fr ,ch irhe eari:esL r'lrg loss c,ruld be expect.:d. ) These f igures
anc glVen in Table 2. 3o+;h alumirr:unr and stalnf ess steeL /mone1

re,.--rlver-ies |,qr3 rr{ii!Crid rf the sirfvey and distnlbution in Lhese

tvr'o frfo alas9-.s app3aned to be pf.port ronal to the numben af
r^tf gs f€rcovenrtd rf,d:aali:ng tfrar: the small rrumbens of long tenm
reccver:s iras ncl dri3 i. ring loss. The snrall numbens involved
hor:even do rot nake a 3taitstrcal analysis of this poss;biiity
,'JOnth!!h.le.

Ccncfusion. A numbef of au:it!r's (rrann;s 19e4, Ccui::rr &,,ihiie
'1 955, and Kadlec 1975) nave c.rnphas,sed the unnel:abiltty of
a1 lumrn^ufl nings u/hen used on ilantrie binds. The arlalysrs
desrrrbed arrove suggests that longeV tty of some spec ies of water-
fowf na-v e/aeed the ltfe of alumin-um aings and even a Columbid
ma,v o.i,:asiorally outl:\,e the effer:rir'e life of its rings. This
onLy oct:uns tn a sma11 pefcentage oi'rnclividuals and iS unlikely
to lnf luence nesults based on lon!l r"enm ringtng studies.
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TABLE .1

The nate of wean, connelation co-efficients and pnedicted time
of loss of rings for the fj.ve senies analysed'

R]NG NO. OF CORRELAT ION REGRESSION I\4ONTHS TO I4ONTHS TO

SERIES RINGS aO-EtrFICIENTS SLOPEx 65% WEIGHT 95% CONFTD.

LOSS LIM]T

5

586

5A7

39 /

646

x Rate of

28

35

?1

14

2a

127

115

101

97

lad

77

8B

93

76
'1 15

-o, 53

-o,61
-o,40
-o, 84

-o, 86

o, ooo5

o,oo36
o, oo56

o,oo51
o,oo47

g/mth.'.,.eaf r"pressed as

TAELE:

Pencertage of n ings frLrm thnee spec ies I A. undulata, ]. cana

ar,d F. cnistata) recovered mone than 75 month,q ai";er ningrng.

SPEl]] ES TOTAL NO. CF

RE'O'-'ER]FS

EA'i

-f8

-tLt53

rlO, DaCil\. EriED AFTER PERCEf'.JTAGF

,.14R! lSArl /5 MofJiHjq oF TOTAL

A. undulaia
T " cana
F. ;nrEiat-a

,6

I
1.4

2

3

-i ,4

Aqpendrx 1. As lrdir:a'red rn the ie3t the acrdrty (as measured

by pii ) van ies co|rs iderabiy f nom one anea to anoLhen in Sou+;h

Afnrca afd also at a particulan site rt nay vany from sea:cn tc
seascn. ln cfCen to gatn some insight intc th(-' possible efiect
i-hat pH may have cn ning lvean, a labcraton-y expefrment v/as

( a,roucteo.

I i.ef;+.v rrngs {'rom series 645 1 ih lch oene made from lhe sa're

a1lo-V as the othef nings rn this study) riene cie:ared and wergh{,d
r-'rfcct to O.O1g, They irere then divrded rn1,. 1.'.c e..tua group.r.
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One group r{as pfaced into a [,]olan solution of hydnochlonic acid
and the othen group into 1 Molan sodlum hydnoxide. The nings
v"'ene rerno!ed at two hounl-v tnteIva1s. dnied, u;eighed and then
reolaced in the soLutlrn. The soj,-r iior^s wene changed e'/er_V two
h.Lr as to ei.srrre that --he h.7dr.:qen.tid h_\,dfox),1 ions rentained in
exaeSs.

F-!r. /I --lirstraies tf-..,Oitr,oar:ritra,rates of Ie:ight iori,. ln the
it.io sufutio.3, l,4ean fa:e Lif ll::s rri aaid scitrrrtcn v;a: O,aa.,59ihr
aompared tc O,Ol?agitr rn 1-Lkar_. rvhjlle these concentrartcrs a.e
f;ot I rkely to be enco!N:en?C tn fa aural watefs it does .effear
the relattve eff€cl .:,i 1"'6 ee!:,,,alent str.engths of acid anci

alk;r1: lr alumlf run i:rqs.
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